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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

The iMeuates from I ho several Sena

t 'rial and District, will
meet at Harrltlinrg in tbe Opera House,

on Wedtwrlny, Juno 28th. 1882, at 12

o'clock, uoon, of that clay, in State
nominate A candidate for Gov-

ernor; n candidate for Lleutenaut Gov-

ernor; a candidate for Judge of tba Su-

preme Court; a candidate for Stcrctory
of Inlrriml Affairs; a candidate for

Large; and to consider rule for
the future government of the Democratic
party of the State.

J. K. TtooEiiT, Chairman,

SENATOR BLAIR.
We rn'ltd attention rtc nt'.y to tie

t'atlmony of Senator Blalr.nf New Hamp-hir- e,

with reference to III connection
with the Peruvian Guano Conspiracy
which Mr. Shipherd. of New York, orlg.

inated and endeavored to carry to a ane.
o MfaI ist.no. Mr. Shipherd failed in his
efforts because Mr. Blaine was deposed
Ir-i- the Secretaiysliip of State. Had it
not been for the death of President Gar- -

11 Id and the consequent downfall of tbe
threwd men who followed his fortunes,
the Peruvian Company's stock might be
booming y and not worth ns it is,
like the Keely Motor stock, only what it
would bring at tbe junk shop as waste
paper.

Mr. Blair has not mado a creditable
appearance. lie hat not como out in n
free and easy manner and defined his po-

sition; but has been bold and evasive.
That he is cool and collected and fully
realizes the unenviable position in which
he is placed no one who has carefully
r ad his testimony and answers iu the

which ensued will
deny. He has been forced to admit that
as counsel for tho Company he received
1000 shares of stock in the Peruvian Com-

pany which had a par valne of $109 each;
but he has cot been able to specify n
single act or to point to one word of ad
vice in the natnro of legitimate Iff;! ser
vice which would entitle him to any re.
numeration. Mr. Blair is Pecksnifnan,

lie makes a fair stump speech and his
investigation by the Committee on For
elgn Affairs, in which wide latitude was
allowed, permitted him to gush and sniv.
al over tbe tribulations of poor Pern. He
contended that his reception of the stock
of the Peruvian Company was no more
improper than tho acceptance of retain-
ers by other Senators for arguing cases
before the Suprt-ni- e Court; but wo con-

tend that there is a material difference,
for according to bis statement, he had
rendered no legal ssr'vicos whatever for
the Peruvian Company, ond besides no
honorable Senator who respects his oath
of office would accept a retainer tor argu-
ing a caso in the Supreme Court from a
client who had interests whose protection
might at any time depend on the legisla-
tive department of the Government.

It is very evident that the Senator from
New Hampshire has played tho Peruvian
Company game for all it was worth. Had
it been carried to a successful issue he
might very soon have raveled inn perfect
bonanza which that $100,000 of stock
Would have afforded; bnt under tbe cir
cumstanefs be plays his part adroitly and
cukes the usual pettifogging plea framed
on the pattern of Mr. Blaine's shrewd but
obvious effort in tho same direction.

Mr. Blair is unquestionably a man of
considerable ability. He is slimier than
the average national legislator, but like
other men of brilliant parts his cupidity
got the belter of his judgment aud in his
struggle to amass great wealth in a hur
ry be has mined his reputation forever.
He played a bold game vainly thinking

.that Blaine, whoso cousummito ability
has enabled him to stein many an adverse
current, would be able to so manipulate
publio affairs that the fortunes of the
Peruvian Company would be m.tde and
that nntold millions would roll into the
laps of all connected with Mr Sbipherd's
magutucent scheme.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs has
dismissed Senator Blair as a witness and
turned him over to the legislative body
of which he is a member. What the
House will da with him remains to be
seen. What it should do with him the
people of the United States in common
with his constituent iu New Hampshire
realize.

THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.
G n. James A. Heaver, nomli.ated for

gwrnor, was born at Millcritown,
Perry county. Oct. 21, 1837. and i3 in tho
45th year of his age. He graduated from
nnllego in 18SC and subsequently prao
Hood law at Uellefonto. In the civil war
be took .a prominent part, entering the
service as first lieutenant, nt.d quitting
it as Brigadier General. He was severe
ly wounded at Cbanoellorxville, Cold
Harbor, Petersburg aud Ream's Station,
losiua oue leg ou the latter field. The
war ended, he resumed the practice of
law. Entering into politic, his power
of logio aud brilliant iratory soon made
him a promiuvut figure. He was a can-
didate ior governor in 1878, receiving 12
votes. He was olialruuu of tbe Repub-
lican delegation to tho Chicago

celebrity and a brass med-
al as oue of the 300. Iu tbe senatorial
conUstofl81 be succeeded Oliv.r as
the Camerou candidate, but retired iu
Mitchells favor.

William T. Davies or Bradford coun-
ty, nomiuated for Lieuteuaut Govi ri or,
was boru iu Gl niorgausbire, Wutee,
December 20. 1831; educated iu Oswego
Aoademy, New York; Bludied law aud is
at present eugaged iu the practice, of
that profession; was District Attorney of
Bradford county, 1SC5 to 18(18, Sena-
tor,. 1877-B- 0, aud to the Sen-
ate for a term of four years, from Decem-
ber, 18S0.

John M. Greer of Butler comity, nom-
inated for Btcretary of Internal Affiirs,
was born in Jefferson tnvtnship, Butler
county, Pa . August 3, 1811; obtained a
common school und academic education;
read law, and was admitted to practice
in Butler county iu 1867; is at present an
Uttorney-at'la- was disttict attorney of
Butler oouuty, 1809 to 1872; elected Sen-kt-

in November 1878, for the full term
of four years aud November,
J880,

William H. Rawle of Philadelphia
nominated for Supreme Judge, was born
Jd Quaker City, August 9 J it, 1823, and

comes of distinguished parentage. He
graduated from the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1811, and by hard, careful,
diligent study has gained an enviable
repntn ion ns n practitioner aud writer
on jurisprudence. He is not a politician
in the accepted sense of the lorm,

Thomas Mercer Marshall, the candi
date for Congressman-ut.Large.w- born
at Newton, Ccutity Deny, Ireland, No
vember 20th, 1809. He was of Scotch'
Irish pareutage, and was brought to the
United States by his parents in 1812,

TLcy settled in Pittsburg, where he was
educated in private schools. He became
eaily in life book-keep- for bU brother,
a merchant; at eighteen years of age was
admitted to paitnerhlp with him, and
when twenty-lin- e years old began the
stndyoflaw with Hon. Chailes Shaler,
nt that linio Juduo of tbe District Court
of Allegheny. He was admitted to the
Bar in IMG, aud began praotice at once.
Ho las been active in local politics, and
In b served as a member and President of
tbe City Council of Pittsburg. He hat.
it is said, declined several nominations
for Congressman, aud in 18C8 was "talk
ed about" as a candidate for United
Stales Senator, but bis name was not
presented, either in the- - Republican cau-

cus or in tbe Legislature. In 1872 he
supported Horace Greeley fur President.

THE, P0LITIC3 OF THE DAY.

The political situation, so far as it re
lates to tho Pennsylvania Republicans, is
interesting chiefly from considerations
and objects apart from supposed local
divisions as to bossism and leadership,
A correspondent writes that Sonator
Mlichill declares his intention to flgbl
Cameron and ail his ways. When told
that by so doing ho will fight the Admin
istration and lose its favor, his reply is
So be it For my part.. I believe thut
the power behind Mitchell is Blaine. It
is Blaine's fight. There was bonnd to be
a row in Pennsylvania, whatever the con
vention did. A fight there this fall Is n
necessary partoftheBlalnescbente. Tbe

plan U to show himself in
tho autumn elections everywhere The
balance of power in the next Congress
and laying the foundations ol an org.iul-zatio- n

Antagonistic to Arthnr are the
prime objects. Blaine may or may not
conclude to be a Presidential candidate
himself. That question he may not have
determined ia his own mind. But he has
determined that Arthur shall notbe nomi.
nated if ho can prevent it Whoever
thinks Blaine is to let things slide and re
tire on the receding wave, deceives him
sir. Nothing of the kind. If be cannot
realize his ambition as to the Presidency,
bo can at least havesimuthing important
tn say about others. He intends to die
Ute who shall go to the rear. If it be
true he is there, he intends to have com-
pany. He begins in Pennsylvania be-

cause the convention there comes earliest.
Hti has all the more relish for that fight
because he has a tangible foe there, and
because if he succeeds, tbe result will
go a good way. Cameron may as well
understand that it is Blaine he is con-
tending with, and not Mitchdl, nor
Wharton B.rkcr, nor Wayne MaoVeagb,
nor the Committee of One Hundred sole
ly. He will be opposed by all the engi.
uery which Blaiue ia able to put in mo.
tion through them. This explains Mitch
tils unexpected hostility, Blaluo took
him np on the mountain and showed him
many things. He has taken tbe trip with
others, and not in this State alone.

Already Blaine is beginning to be felt
in Virginia, where Mr. Dezendorf mani-
fests the courage and purpose usual after
having come down from tho mountain.
Blaine has had his finger in the Virgin!
pie all the time, and Mr. Mahono is able
tosiy to what effect. Iu Ohio the

is working his plans. When
oonvontions begin to be beld, it will be
discovered to what eflect After this
State, Ohio is the special field of his op-
erations. He has particular objects to
achieve there, and he possesses instru-
ments for tbe work. The recent report
from Maiue that a movement was on foot
to bring him out for Congress has an

Feelers are out to ascertain
how tho land lies. If the prospect is

will consent; if not, an J with-
out much care how the State goes, more
especially should the Congressional nom-
inees be not of this kind. It is an open
question whether Blaine runs. What-
ever he decides to do will be strictly iu
accord with his general scheme.

New York is reserved for special man-
agement There Blaine feols that he has
lost followers. The power of the Admin-
istration has been too much for him. But
Blaine, with set teeth, avers that there, if
he cannot create, he can be strong.
Whichever way be does it bis labor will
ba to cause New York to contribute, in
as large measure as possible, to his suc-
cess. In preparing for the autumn elec-
tions Blaine is not without help. Certain
faithful friends, animated by a similar
purpose, here and in tho several States
where operations are to be carried on
preserve a perfect understanding .with
him and among themselves. The pros-
pect for upsi tting Cameron iu Pennsyl-
vania hey regard as promising.

THE WAB AOAINBT CAMEE0N.
Charles S. Wolfe, who has been the

head and front of the n move-
ment, and who has been cbarged with
dickering for a place on Cameron's tick-
et, List Friday sent tbe following to

E. Dunbar Lockwood, of Phila-
delphia;

Phase have announcement mad in
paper that I never sought, bargained for,
or consented to accept any place on Re-
publican State ticket. I simply did not
dteliuu a place iu advauce of its being
nfivred to me. My enemies have exhaust-
ed themselves. Some of my friends have
shown their folly. I have not betrayed
nor have I contemplated the betrayal of
the cause for which I bave made some
sacrifices. I have been tried and con-
demned on niUrepreaenlationa and sus-
picious. At this time we need united
council and harmonious actions. I shall
waste no effntt in vindicating mystdf.
God is my witness to my words, my acts,
aud my motivrg. O. 8. Wolr.

This, it is supposed, will put Mr.
Wolfe in favor with the Independents
eguin. It is said that Senator Mitohell
has enlisted for tbe war. Senator Stew-
art, of Chambersburg, A oonsplcuous Re-
publican leadir, has taken a firm stand
against Cameron, and will probably take
tbe lead iu tbe Independent movement.

Salted meats shipped from this coun-
try to Europe several months ago are now
bronght back and sold at a profit This
is attributable to several causes, one of
wbieh is the short corn crop of lost (ea-

ses which nt dews the pork crop a

well. It is the same in all lines of pro-

duce. In addition the demand for borne
consumption baa increased twenty per
oent. in the last lew years. Beef Is high
er than it has ever been and dealers are
compelled to pay mora than they did
when gold was worth 180.

WASHINGTON.
Faou our RsaoLiR ConmtjrotiniisT.l

WisniMOTOit, D. C May 13, 1882.

The State Department and the Govern
ment of Mexico are in correspondence
looking to an arrangement, tot prevent
successful Indian outbreaks on .tfie.bord.
er. The Government of Mexico seems
disposed to grant the privilege of cross
ing into Mexican territory in pursuit of
the bostiles practically as was done under
the famous "Ord order," but they want
the right asked for through diplomatic
channels and granted tn due form and
not taken by force. The correspondence
now in progress also looks to the estab
llshmcnt of a mutual arrangement by
which the Mexican troops may also fol
low hnstiles into tbe territory of the
United States.

Conscious of wrong to tbe farmer in
devising and passing a tariff commission
bill to defer indefinitely a reduction of
his burden of tariff and internal revenue
taxes, the House of Representatives, by a
vote of 172 to 7,seeks lo make amends by
passing a bill to create an executive de
partment of agriculture, whose chief shall
be a member of tbe Cabinet and "a prao
tlcal agriculturist" The new depart'
ment is to embrace three bureaus, tbe
germs of Which exist in the present De
partment of Agriculture, The first of
these is tbe bureau of agricultural pro
ducts, which ii to include botany, cbem
istry and entomology. It will expand
the volume of dreary literature on topics
unintelligible and useless to tbe ordinary
farmer, which has so long emenated from
the Government press. Besides the bu
reau of which mention has been made,
there is lo be a bureau of animal Indus.
try. in charge of a veterinary surgeon
which will busy itself in compiling re
ports upon the number, condition and
value of domestic animals in tbe conntry,
provide for th:ir protection from disease,
and collect and disseminate information
relative to breeding, importation and ira
provement of stock. Tbe bureau of land
and statistics is to report tbe resources
and capabilities of lands suitable for
stock-raisin- collect labor and agricul
tural statistics and crop reports, gather
information and statistics relative to for
estry, and add to the sum of human
knowledge of the demand and supply of
timber.

It is understood that Gliarles H. Reed,
Guiteau's counsel, will fight it out to tie
end. If tho Supreme Court of tbe Dis
trict, in General Term, now hearing the
argnments upon the bill of exceptions.
ahull refuse to set aside tbe verdict, be
will apply for a writ of habeas corpus in
the Supreme Court of tho United States.
He will carry the question of jurisdiction
and the alleged illegal date of the execu
lion to tbe highest tribunal in tbe coun
try for final adjudication. Lawyers are
looking with special interest for the de.
cision of the Court in Bano on tho ques
tion of the jurisdiction of a court trying
a criminal for an offence committed in
one State which culminated in another,
as in tbe case of GuiUau. It looks as
though the disposition of Guiteau might
be still some distance iu the future.

Much has been said as to "privileges'
.allowed tbe prisoner in jail, and an at
tempt has been made to make it appear
that the jail officials make too much of
him. The fact is that in reality Guiteau
has not so much privilege as is usually
accorded prisoners charged with a capit
al offence, for he is isolated from other
prisoners. Although he has two cslk
one for a sleeping apartment and another
for us daring tbe day, tbe latter is not
given him becanso he desires it, bnt be
cause, being a prisoner condemned to
death, who gives much of his time to
reading and writing to keep him coutin
ually in one cell (whih, by the way, i
but 6 by 8 feet) gives him but little room
for a table for bis books. It is no fault
of tbe jail officials that he has had so
many visitors heretofore, for the most of
them have been admitted on letters from
officers in authority, and most of them
have been strangers here. Indeed.among
the. visitors every country aryl every
clime has been represented. The state-meU- s,

too, that Guiteau has been fed on
the fat of the land, cannot be borne ont,
for, with the exception of the extras he
took at the court house during the trial,
bis diet has been from the first, good,
substantial, plain food.

The convention of the United States
Brewers' Association concluded its ses-

sions for 1882 Resolutions call-
ing upon the Government to encourage
the production of lighter drinks, because
they are less harmful than heavier bev-
erages, by releasing manfactnrers from
illiberal restrictions, were passed. Tbe
resolutions also declare that while the
Association is adverse to mingling poll,
tics with business its membors pledge
themselves to overlook party affiliations
and act together in defeating the candi-
dates of any party that panders to fanat-
icism by supporting prohibitory laws.

Aeoust.

Feom oca SriciiL CoxauroxntaT.
Washikotox, May 15, 1882.

Now that the tariff question, which has
consumed so much time, is disposed of,
an inventory may be taken of tbe busi-ne- ss

Congress has in band. There are
evidences of preparation on tbe part of
membersforanearlyadjournmeut. When
tbe House begins to hold evening ses-

sions it is a very good sign that thoughts
of home and the nominating conventions
are troubling tbe minds of Representa-
tives. There are now more than six hun-
dred bills on the different calendars of
the House awaiting action. That is to
aay, out of the thousands of bills intro-
duced at this session this number ha re-

ceived some attention from tbe commit-
tees and been put iu lino for cpnsidera-tion- .

There are alto one hundred and
saventy-lgh- t bills on tbe Speaker's table
that have passed the Senate and await
concurrence of the House.

Tbe business of great publio interest
to be done before adjournment will be
confined to the general appropriation
bitla. the special orders, and Ways and
Means Committee's bill to reduce intern-
al taxes. There are four special orders

the bill to make tbe Commissioner of
Agricultnre a Cabinet officer, th bill for
a iktrlbmUeji sf the 0Bva,jwar4, the

bill for the erection of a library building,
and the Crapo bill to extend the charters
of National banks. It is taken for grant-
ed that alt the large appropriation bills
must and will b passed- - including the
notorious annual swindle the River and
Harbor bill and the Chairman of tbe
Appropriation: Committee could under
the rule insist upon conlinnons consid-

eration of these bills nntll disposed of,
but if be were to do so a precipitate ad-

journment would follow their passage,
leaving nndonomueh business that ought
to be done. There are also several-conteste-

election cases which may disturb
the equanimity and plans of the Home
when they com up This gUnce' at tbe
situation shows tbe prominent interests
to be considered, and whatever miy come
of them it is obvious that if Congress is
lo adjourn this summer only a compara
tively small portion of the bills on tbe
calendars and on the Speaker's table can
become laws this session. It is highly
probable that adjournment will take place
about the middle of JUno,

Tbe President surprised some people
by signing tho new Chinese bill, which is
now.a law. The bill, was .drawn with a
view to meeting the objections expressed
in tbe veto of the first bill, but as it did
not do so fully many Democrats especial.
ly expected another refusal to approve.
However, it is to be hoped that this will
seltlo the much-vexe- d question for a time
at least As it now stands, the law sns
ponds for ten years tbe immigration of
Chinese laborers, whether skilled or un-

skilled or employed in mining. It pro
vides for a system of certificates to be is-

sued cn the identification of Chinese per
sons now living in this country or who
may hereafter arrive here under the pro-

visions of the law authorizing them to
come. The naturalization of all Chi
nese is expressly forbiddeu. Various
fines and penalties are imposed Upon the
masters of vessels who shall bring unau
thorized Chinese persons into this coun-

try, and upon any person who shall forge
after, or make fraudulent nse of the cer
tificates to Chinese who are allowed resi
dence in the United States, There is no
infringement upon any of the rights of
Cnina as defined In existing treaties. The
peeple of California will probably be sat-

isfied with all these features, unless they
may object to tbe shortness of the term
during which Immigration is to bo sns-de-

The rotunda of tho Capitol was the
scene the other night of such a brilliant
affair as has not been witnessed there but
once befor since the war. Tbe y

for the benefit or the Outfield Memorial
Hospital was a great success from every
point of view, and it is seldom that so
much of tho bPAUty and fashion oi the
Capital is brought together upen any oc-

casion. The most distinguished people
of the conntry were present including tbe
Pr n dent and Cabinet, members of the
two bouses of Congress, Judges of tbe
Supreme Court, Foreign Ministers, etc.
All tbe fltgs and bunting in the War De-

partment wire used in the decorations,
and Members of Congress assisted in ar
ranging them in place. Nearly three
thousand tickets were sold at- a dollar
each'and tbe profile from' other sources
were considerable. Upon the heels of
this tbe cily has 'btcn very much given
over to a display of mourning. TheNsval
Observatory has been draped for

Rogers, the Post Office Depart-
ment for General Jdsy-nar-

and the city buildings for'Eugi- -
Twining.

' Dosr Pideo.

02NEBAL NEWS.

Edward Nixon &. Co., furnitnre deal,
era of 1) istnn, have failed for $125,000.

Thero were 410 birtls, 219 marriages
and 779 deaths iu New York city last
week.

A fire on Saturday at Belle Plains,
Iowa, destroyed several frame stores.
Loss, $10,000.

A tiro in J. H. Stanton's grocery store
at Wilmington, Del , on Saturday night
resulted in 8. lost of $3000.

Captain O. W. Elwell, of No. 139
Washington street. Brooklyn, was found
dead iu bed Sunday morning.

Martin 3c Co. 'a oatmeal mill, nt St.
Thomas, Out, was burned Wednesday,
Loss, $3000.

The Court House At Franklin, Ky.,
was burned by an incendiary fire ou
Tuesday night.

The frost in Northern Mississippi on
Tuesday night was severe enough to do
considerable damage.

Joseph Mullen, in
Congress and ot the Supreme
Court.died suddenly Wednesday at Sara-

toga, N. Y.

Judge O. M. Winken, of Corsicana,
an Associate JubUco of the Court of Ap-

peals ot Texas, died at Austin on Satur-
day.

The steam saw-mi- of George Grubb,
at Greeuoastle, Ind., exploded its boil-e- n

Wednesday.and the engineer (George
Bowers) was killed.

Al McDonald, cged 12 years, pur.
posely Bbot antfkilled William Quintet,
aged 11 yean, at Kirksville, Mo., on
Tuesday evening. McDonald is under
arrest.

Orrin Fuller, a brakeman on a New
London, (Conn.,) northern freight train
was Wednesday killed by his head strik-
ing a bridge under which the train pass-
ing.

Conductor G. 8. Feet was badly cut
about the head Wednesday by the colli-
sion of two freight trains on tbe New
York and New Haven Uailway.at Bridge-
port Conn.

John Cnrran, aged 22, was struck
by a locomotive near the Church street
crossing at Wilmington, Del., on Tues-
day nigot and instantly killed. He had
been drinking.

An Oihkosb, Wis., special reports
a great scarcity of cattle in that viciuity,
and a beef famine is feared, because
farmers have raised few cattle on account
of the scarcity of corn.

A lsrge wooden factory belonging to
the Star Peg Manufacturing Company
was burned Wednesday at Warterloo,
Quebec, Loss, $100,000. Fifty hands
are thrown out of employment

George Leadman and Charles Dit-ma- n

were arrested on Tuesday last at
Silver Spring, Md., on the charge of be-

ing implicated in the Illinois bond for-
geries lor which Dojle was recently
tried.

A large nnmber of points in north-
ern Dakota send reports fully confirm-
ing the estimate of increased wheat acre-
age in that section and on both sides of
tke Bed Direr Valley. Tbe Increase

ranges from 10 to 60 per cent, Equally
favorable reports come from southern
Minnesota. Much more corn has been
planted this season than heretofore.

Simon Woods, charged with horse
stealing was shot and killed by Deputy
Sheriff McKlnney, Wednesday at Opele-rjsaa- ,

La., while resisting arrest Mo
Kinney saved his own life by being an
expert shot

During April there arrived at the
Customs districts of Baltimore, Boston,
Detroit Huron, Minnesota.New Orleans,
New York. PAsaamAquoddy, Philadel
phia and San Francisco 101,271 immi
grants.

Under instructions from the General
of the Army, General Willcox, nt Tomb- -

Btono, Arizona, has officially congratu
lated Major Tupper on the remit of his
recent brilliant campaign Hgalnst the
bostiles.

Eighty-fiv- e Dollars Lost,
"Ynu do nnt tell me that your husband

up ami entirely cureit uy so simple a meili
cine as Parker's Ginger Tonic t" "Yes, in
deed, I d.i," said Mrs. Denjnmln tn her
neiehbor, "and after hn had tint elslitv-fiv-

dn!larsin hills and prescriptions
now my nuiosna leeis as wen as ever."

New Advertisements.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estatx 07 Henry Rem axt, Decxaskd.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court nf Carbon Connty, todlitrlb-ut- e

the fund In tho hands or .1. 0. Kreamer,
Aumln stratnr ol laid Estate, will bold
meeting: lor the iiariwssi of his appointment
on SATUIUIAY. the tenth dav of JUNE.
1382. at ONE o'clock I'. M., al the law oDce
orCrilic & Loose in tht borough of M ih
udsiik, ra., wnen ana wnera an partlsi
tereited will he required to present t
vi.iins ur do uoosrrcQ irom pamcipaiu
the distribution ol laid fund.

JAMES S.
May Auditor,

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
liEALER IN

Hats and Caps,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
efce., &c

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, T'enn'a
Slay SO, 1892.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

CloiJbs

Washer.
The underpinned respectfully ann'ionce

to their friends and the public generally,
that they have secured the right to manu
facture and sell tins excellent Washing Ma
chine in Carbon and Luzerne counties. Tli
is undoubtedly the BEST Washer madend
gives the moit perfect satisfaction to all who
ute it. See' this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10.00. Address

r
Yenser & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa
may 20. Cm.

Annual Statement
or THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT

WENDEI.I. SCHWABTZ, Treasurer of
tbe LthlKhton Poor Board. In account with
the Lehighton Poor District, for the Year
endlnf April Soth, mi.

DR.

To Arasunt received from James P.
Smith, Collector (M3 JT

" Amount rteelred of Jot. Obert,
not In Tall with Interest 73 17

" Amount received frem II. IHikey,
for support f child 14 00

" Ilalance due, as per Last Tear's
llenorl mu

on.
For Maintenance of the Boronrh

Poor SI0 33
u. v. uonnimer, auTeniiinif state.

menl. e 14 J5
l. . ueca, renei orders, bosks, ete. 7 ia
I.arlna bnnimlt, for.itlikey child ,. Jl ou
jarnes iiouinoacD, plowing joor

Hume lot l oo
Mrs. M. Miller, whitewashing J'oor

House 7i
I. W. Doner, M. J)., professional

services e 3i
Mary Roberts, 3 fares to Slatlngton, Oo

Fred. Leneksl, rent to April J, 18t2, 120 so
Wm. M. Kapiher, professional serv-

ices to Ai rll 1st 10 00
Dr. W. A. Iioihamer, profosslonal

services to April 1st IS 00
To tbe Directors or tie l'oorofLe-hljr- n

connty, lor 47 7 weeks'
buurrt. ata2 60 per week, lor P.
Snyder ill n

W, Scnwarti, expenses to I.thlxh
county Poor Home, visiting I.rnyurr . t 00

W. Schwartf, costs In Jos. S. Webb
snlt 3d M

J. V. Smith, making Tax Dnpllcata
for mi 4 00

Peter Helm, attending lock. up and
ralary as Poor Director ii 00

Jos. Zahn, services a constable.,.. to
II. A. Uelti. relief orders, to t 60
w.Sebwarts, salary as Overseer.... CO to
W. Schwartz, pel ceatag paying

ont 7U (2 at 2 per cent. II 71
Auditors fees 0 09

S U 80
By error In Statement of 1ITI 100 Oi

iJalanc due Poor Hoard 4J ot

I SS 47

Ualaneedns $ 40 04

We find upon examination of tbe book and
evidence submitted that the tins.! eharged
agalnet W. Srhwarti, at having besn reeelv.
id from Wm. Waterbor during the year of
1877 and 1871 It In part an error. W. 8chwartt
being eharged wltb tUO.OO ef this amount In
Auditors' Statement for the year tuning 1117,

should only have been (barged with iM.M,
therefor we credit him at above.

J. P. SMITH, Collector, In account wltb
Lshlgbton Poor District, for tht ytar SDd.

Inf March 30th, 1M2.

DR.

Amount or duplicate t M4 71
Amount or supplement lo SO

Oil 02
cn.

Uy Exonerations t I 00
Dommlssion I per cent.. 4t 34

" Am't paid W.Schwartt,
Treasurer Ml 77

" Ilalanee due Poor Dis-
trict 317 II

t 815 03

Balance due 317 U

Wt the undersigned duly elected Auditors
of tht llorougb of Lehighton, do certify that
that tho above accounts are correct to tht
best ofour knowledge and belief,

W. P. LONO. )
P M. VAN L1EW, Auditors,
F. P. 1.ENTZ. V

May M, UM.-w- l

NEW GOODS ! M BARGAINS!
Gnoml Goods f Xjdctrm Margwins I

IN DBESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS!
Dress Ginghams
Cottonades - -

10 cents,
25

Percale Laundried Shirts, with
worm sjl.o cverywncrc. men s ocarts ior isoc, worm
Black Kid Gloves at 35c, A nice line of Black

15
19

c ringes ut, iwu-uur- ua muir usum imuu. rxiuN io ui. o, o, i anu oc.
Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

Carpets., Malting- - and Oil Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grade
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

BliACK CASIlMJmjftiS!
This line of Goods I take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line cither in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled any
Nowhere,

I am receiring' almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to gire the most and best goods for the cash
money, afli Will not be UNDERSOLD. DJF Remember at

WINTJHBmUTS'S

BOTTOM

--

Jj- UEILMAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

UlLIjERn and Dealers la

Flouitf& feed.
A,UXvode.f d RAIN BOTJOnTaud BOLD a

wiwAnid.iim. itinettn1tv loform oiirelt!
in that wo are Bowfallr prepared to bur
PI.Y Mem wim

Rest of Coal
From sdx If Is desired at VEttT

LOWEST PRICES.

M. HEILMAN fc CO.
Jail' 25.

Rupture Plaster
Sure cure, by an ontirard application which

will eausa the broken membrane tit hen 1 anil
beeomo as stronir as belore the aceldent. No
one nec(l.rn,n the fearful rule orstranc;uU
ljun mimi n cerium nti apecuj cut. u,
hail nt & trlflliiif cost of A& rail treatment
ami tatuable information sent on receipt of
rjrlce Dy.r. M. MEiuiiUh.. VKuensuurg,

The abore nlaster wal rtUcof ered a nam
ber of jears ago by an old Jady a resident of
uaDensDuric. ueierence lurnisnea 11 nesireu.

Jan, T--8 mo.

m m m Qreti chance tnraaHe mon.
1 4 9 r-- er. Those who alnartaite

tXTf"Baj fln aavanM"e oi mo goon
Jl M JMm& 9 changes for making inonej

that ore offered, generally
become wpslthr. wLllo thoMWIindo not im
KioT- - snoh chance remain In poTeily. We
want mnv men. women, ouya and girls to work
for us ritrhttn ihelr uyii tocailtlen. An one
oiu do the work properly tiiini ihe start. Tho
bn.lnrts will par more thin ten times ordinary
wsger. KxpennlTS ontflt farnuhed liee. No
one who can engs-- e falls to make money rapid-
ly. Yon can dfiTote yon whole time to tne work
or nnlr voar SDire moments. Full Information
ai dali that Is reeded ent i ee. Addrrs sn.i- -
aov A Co., 1 ort'and, Maine. flrcio-i- y

The American Antiprian

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jamison & Mossr, Chicago,
III. $3 per year. Elltel by STintit D.
Put, devoted to Classical, Oriental Eu-

ropean and American Archreology. Il-

lustrated.
Thlt Jonrnal civet information on discover-
ies and explorations in all lands, and is very
valuable to those who are following Anti-
quarian subjects at well as to the common
reader. tir8 tf

- worth
- - -

1

to their numerous friends and the
from Levan'a Into the

121 cents.
cents, worth cents.

Men's

Jaieacnea-an-

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Announce

Building

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and" fcavedst received a very large invoice of Ihe latest Style ef

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c,

Together with a lull and complete line ef

Choice Groceries and Prorisions,
Queensware, Wood and TVilllow Ware,

and In fact anything and everything usually to be found In a first-clas- store, all of whteh
they are selling at Prices fully as Low at the same quality ef Goods can be bought for aany ttore in tbit section. A trial trill convince you. "

April 22 1882

Clocks & Spectacles.

Jim esfflk i '
- i NVUTk is"

Watches and .Jewelry

WANTED
AGENTS For Borfler Outlaws.

nv j. w. rtuEi.
The New.Thrllllnu and Authentic HMory

of the Lives ami Wonderful Adventures of
America's great Outlaws,

Tne Younger Brothers,
Frank ani Jesse James,

Ant their Bands of Illxhwuvmrn, down to
resent moment, Includlnic Death ot Jktai5 aiica and all the late ktartuno Jcthriu

limo. developments. Fifty Illustrations and
Portraits. amonK whloh are Jesse James
after he was shot and 12 fine Colored Platet.
Interviews and letters Irom Holt YounKorj
the up of tbe band and revelations
ofaTAiiTMNO iecrktb. The Black Fins;, tne
terrible "Ula-- Oaih."and uundredsol other
astonlsblnic tacts. Most Wonderful and Ex.
cltlnir Uook Inexlstenoe. Ouirellseverylhtnal
New and ureatly enlarged rditlon; new II.
lustrations J fioo paves, ttrtcfl l.4'. Agent's
Canvaaslnic Outfll too. Illustrated Circulars
and lull particulars Crick. Airents. lo not
loss this irr in I oim irtunlty I l Iresa

I'UIILISIIINO CO., Kri N. 4th
St. St. Louis Mo. aurli.wS

A Bible Commentary.
Highly endorsed by Representative Men

nf all Churches. Lowest priced book pub-
lished. Address Nauas & WiiirL'icc , Hills-
dale, Mich. apr8 ror

and

2 Collars, for 75 cents,
auc. some sizes in Janvin'a
Silk Chenille and Bugle

ST01E

public genoralr, that Ihey hay Removed:

I11".!

2
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E. F. LUCKENDACH,

Two Doors Brlow tbe "Broadway Ileus

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all ratternsol Flalu tad ransy

Wall Papers
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

LOWEST CASH FHIOB8.

PATENTS.
Inventort will Advance their Interest!? by
Employing an Experienced Attorney resident
In uashlnictiin. r. A. Lehmann, tsollcllorot
American and Forelirn Patents. Washing
ton, I). U.. has had years of saooetsful Prao
tlco. anit was formerly an Exemlnef ef Pa-
tents In the Patent (Jfflee. All business be-
fore the I'uurli or tbe Iieoartinent promptly
attended to. Fee contingent upen sueeess.
Send for Circular. April

9

Am Entire New Stock of

SPRING GOODS
.JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

Obert's Building:, Bank St., Iicbig-hton-,

Including all the Choicest Stylet of the Season. We can show you a line of

such at bay never before been thown before in thit town, Including all tbe Dew Bbadei ia

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods of every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Ladies' Spring Sacqcing in all Shades. We make a specialty of Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching", a fine line of the
latest novelties in Ladies', Gents' & Children Neckwear 8c Jewelry. Our stock of

Brussels Ing'rai and Rag Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Hat never been 11 and complete as now and Tricet to VERY LOW.

BEADT - MADE CLOTHING !
Our slock Clothing for Men, , Bojs i nd Children euri.artoi any that hat ever been brought into thit town, and tbe Trie!

are with the Timet. Come our Immense line if
BXuo Yaoht, Blue Middlesex and Blue Sergo Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING

GOODS Departments are fUU oi the Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunks, Valises i nd Umbio'.las, in endlt at variety all styles, sizes and prices.

The best "Whi e Shirt in the market for only 90 cents !

April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


